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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to adopt: a Resolution repealing Resolution No. R2014-0286, which established the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee (Committee), thereby sunsetting the Committee. 

Summary: During its regular meeting on March 2, 2017, the Committee passed a unanimous motion recommending that the Board of County Commissioners (BCC) sunset the Committee, a recommendation that is supported by staff. ERM has developed a fully staffed artificial reef and estuarine enhancement program, gaining experience and expertise in designing, funding and building habitat projects. As such, the Committee has not needed to advise the BCC for some time. As part of its motion to sunset, the Committee requested that Palm Beach County Department of Environmental Resource Management (ERM) commit to maintain regular public dialog regarding artificial reef and estuarine enhancement. Countywide (AH) 

Background and Justification: The Committee was formed in 1985 (R85-2075) to review and make recommendations to the BCC regarding the implementation of the artificial reef program. At that time there was no dedicated staff or funding for the program. The Committee's role was later expanded (R90-601) to include estuarine enhancement activities 

During its tenure of over 31 years, the Committee and ERM staff worked together to construct 155 artificial reef projects and complete many estuarine enhancement projects. The County owes a great debt of gratitude to the Committee for all of these successes. 

Attachment: 
1. Resolution 
2. Resolution No. R2014-0286 

Recommended by: ~ ~ 
Department Director 

Approved by: 
Administrator 

~ D te 

Date 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 

Capital Expenditures $0 

Operating Costs $0 

External Revenues $0 

Program Income (County) $0 

In-Kind Match (County) $0 

NET FISCAL IMPACT $0 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) $0 

Is Item Included in Current Budget? Yes No ---

Budget Account No.: Fund _ Department __ Unit __ Object. __ 

Program ____ _ 

8. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 
No fiscal impact associated with this board item. 

C. Department Fiscal Review;,/~ 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. OFMB Fiscal and /or Contract Dev. and Control Comments: 

8. 

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 



ATTACHMENT 1 

RESOLUTION NO. 2017----

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. R2014-
0286, SUNSETTING THE ARTIFICIAL REEF AND 
ESTUARINE ENHANCEMENT COMMITTEE. 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County (Board) 

created the Artificial Reef Committee on December 17, 1985 (R-1985-2075) to advise the 

Commissioners and county staff on the new artificial reef program; and 

WHEREAS, the Resolution was amended April 3, 1990 (R-1990-601) to expand 

the Artificial Reef Committee to the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee 

(Committee) and to modify its duties to include an advisory role to the Board on matters 

associated with the enhancement of estuarine water bodies as well as the construction 

of artificial reefs; and 

WHEREAS, the Committee was restructured several additional times over the 

years with the most recent changes being amended on March 11, 2014 (R2014-0286) 

that repealed and replaced R-2008-0286; and 

WHEREAS, over the 31 years of time since the Committee existed, the County 

has constructed 155 artificial reefs and numerous estuarine enhancement projects and 

owes a great debit of gratitude to Committee members for the successes of the programs; 

and 

WHEREAS, the role of the Committee in advising the Board has diminished over 

time as Department of Environmental Resources Management (ERM) staff have gained 

experience in designing, funding and building projects; and 

WHEREAS, Committee members and ERM are committed to maintaining regular 

public dialog regarding artificial reef and estuarine enhancement activities, the Committee 

recommends that the Board repeal Resolution R2014-0286, as amended. 

(Remaining portion of this page has been intentionally left blank) 



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, that: 

Section 1: The Board of County Commissioners hereby repeals Resolution R-2014-

0286 and hereby dissolves the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee, 

effective immediately. 

The foregoing Resolution was offered by Commissioner _________ , who 

moved its adoption. The motion was seconded by Commissioner 

________ , and upon being put to a vote, the vote was as follows: 

Commissioner Paulette Burdick, Mayor 

Commissioner Melissa McKinlay, Vice Mayor 

Commissioner Hal R. Valeche 

Commissioner Dave Kerner 

Commissioner Steven L. Abrams 

Commissioner Mary Lou Berger 

Commissioner Mack Bernard 

The Mayor thereupon declared the Resolution duly passed and adopted this ___ _ 

day of _______ , 2017. 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND 
LEGAL SUFFICIENCY 

By __________ _ 

Assistant County Attorney 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA BY ITS 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Sharon R. Bock, Clerk & Comptroller 

By 

Deputy Clerk 



ATTACHMENT 2 

RESOLUTION NO. 0286 -----
RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, REPEALING AND REPLACING RESOLUTION No. R2008-1511, AS AMENDED; PROVIDING FOR THE CREATION OF THE ARTIFICIAL REEF AND ESTUARINE ENHANCEMENT COMMITTEE; PROVIDING FOR MEMBERSHIP; PROVIDING FOR MEETINGS AND ORGANIZATION; PROVIDING FOR MEMBER REMOVAL; PROVIDING FOR DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS; PROVIDING THAT COMMITTEE ACTION IS ADVISORY ONLY; PROVIDING FOR ASSISTANCE TO THE COMMITTEE; PROVIDING FOR RATIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR UNIFORM POLICIES AND PROCEDURES FOR ADVISORY BOARDS; AND PROVIDING FOR AN 

EFFECTIVE DA TE. 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County 

created the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee (AREEC) by 

adoption of Resolution R-2008-1511, on September 9, 2008, to advise the Board 

of all matters relating to artificial reefs and enhancement of estuarine water 

bodies; und 

WHEREAS, there is a need to bring the resolution into compliance with 

the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County's uniform policies 

and procedures on advisory boards as provided in Resolution R2013-0193; and 

WHEREAS, repealing and replacing Resolution R2008-!51 I, as 

amended, pertaining to the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee 

will simplify future reference. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, 

THAT: 

Section I. Repeal and replace the Prior Resolution. Resolution 

R2008-l 51 I is hereby repealed and replaced in its entirety. 

Section 2. Creation of the Artificial Reef and Estuarine 

Enhancement Committee. There is hereby established an Advisory Committee 

to be known as the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee, which 

committee shall replace, in its entirety, that certain Artificial Reef and Estuarine 

Enhancement Committee created by Resolution R2008-15 I 1, herein referred to as 

AREEC. AREEC shall serve at the pleasure of the Board of County 



Commissioners of Palm Beach County until such time as the Board of County 

Commissioners of Palm Beach County determines by majority vote that the 

services of AREEC arc no lunger needed. 

Section 3. Mcmbcrshir: 

a. The Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee 

shall consist of eleven (11) members appointed at large by the 

Doard of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County. 

Appointments shall be based upon nominations from the 

following: 

I . One (I) reprcscntati vc of the Board of County 

Commissioners of Palm Beach County, who, at the time 

uf the appointment, shall be an elected member of the 

Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach 

County. The selected member from the Board of 

County Commissioners of Palm Beach County shall 

serve as the Chair of the Committee for the duration of 

the selected member's term of office as a County 

Commissioner; 

2. Two (2) members representing other governmental 

entities; 

3. One (I) member representing commercial scuba diving 

interests in Palm Beach County; 

4. One (I) member representing commercial marine 

industry interests in Palm Beach County; 

5. One (I) member representing fisheries interests in Palm 

Beach County; 

6. One (I) member representing recreational fishing in 

Palm Beach County; 

7. One (I) member representing recreational scuba diving 

in Palm Beach County: 



8. One (I) member representing an cnviroruncntal 

organization in Palm Beach County; and, 

9. Two (2) at-large members who arc county residents 

having an interest in artificial reefs and estuarine 

enhancement. 

b. Appointment of new members to fill vacancies and 

reappointment of members whose terms have expired shall be 

made at large by the Board of County Commissioners of Palm 

Beach County. Should a vacancy occur among the eleven ( 11 ) 

group representative members Uiat cannot be filled by that 

group, that vacancy may be filled by a county resident having 

an interest in artificial reefs and estuarine enhancement. 

c. With the exception of the County Commission representative, 

the term for all members shall be three (3) years. The terms 

shall begin on October I 51 and end on September 301
h. Existing 

member's terms shall end on September 301
" of the year in 

which their term expires. There shall be a limit of three (3) 

consecutive three (3) year terms, unless dictated otherwise by 

statute or other binding rule. Vacancies occurring during a 

term shall be filled for the unexpired term and shall not count 

toward the member's term limits. 

Section 4. Meetings and Organi7.ation. The Committee shall establish a 

time and place for holding meetings as may be necessary and shall adopt such 

rules of organization and procedure as may be required. Meetings shall be 

governed by Robert's Rules of Order. Members shall be governed by the 

applicable provisions of the State Ethics Code and the Palm Beach County Code 

of Ethics. The Committee may establish subcommittees for specific subjects or 

tasks and may invite participation in said subcommittees by nonmembers in order 

to obtain input from other segments of the public interested in the artificial reef 

and estuarine enhancement program, provided however, that such members of the 

public shall not be considered members of the Artificial Reef and Estuarine 



Enhancement Committee and shall have no official voting powers or related 

rights and duties. A majority of members of the Committee shall constitute a 

quorum for the transaction of business and the concurrence of a majority of 

members present and voting shall be required to take any official action. All 

meetings of the Commillcc and any of its subcommittees shall be open to the 

public, duly advertised and otherwise comply with all applicable requirements of 

Florida's "Sunshine" Law as set forth in Chapter 286 Florida Statutes. Minutes 

shall be taken at each meeting. 

Section 5. Rcmovnl. All members serve at the pleasure of the Board of 

County Commissioners of Palm Beach County and may be removed without 

cause upon majority vote by the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach 

County. Any member that fails to attend three (3) consecutive meetings or that 

fails to attend more than one-halfofthe meetings scheduled during a calendar 

year shall be automatically removed for lack of attendance. Participation for less 

than three-fourths of a meeting shall be the same as failure to attend a meeting. 

Section 6. Duties and Functions. The Committee shall make 

recommendations to the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County 

regarding objectives and policies relative to the County's artificial reef and 

estuarine enhancement programs as they relate to management and coordination 

of such programs including, but not limited to, the review of existing and future 

artificial reef and estuarine enhancement locations, materials to be used in the 

construction of artificial reefs and estuarine enhancement projects, water quality, 

and other considerations relating to the management, implementation, and 

coordination of the artificial reef and estuarine enhancement programs. 

Section 7, Committee Action Advisory Only. The action~, decisions, 

and recommendations of the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement 

Commillec shall not be final or binding on the Board of County Commissioners 

of Palm Beach County but shall be advisory only. 

Section 8. Assistance to the Committee. The Artificial Reef and 

Estuarine Enhancement Committee may cull upon any department or other agency 

of the County, regional, state, federal, or local governments for information or 



advice in the performance of its work. Staff from the Department of 

Environmental Resources Management shall provide administrative support to the 

Committee. The County Attorney's office shall act as legal counsel to the 

Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee at all its meetings and 

shall provide such legal advice and assistance as may be requested by the 

Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement Committee. The Board of County 

Commissioners of Palm Beach County may, on behalf of tJ1c Artificial Reef and 

Estuarine Enhancement Committee, accept donations or other monetary or 

physical assistance from the general public to aid the Artificial Reef and Estuarine 

Enhancement Committee in fulfilling its duties as provided herein. 

Section 9. Ratification. NotwitJ1standing anything contained herein, this 

Resolution also hereby acknowledges, ratifies, and confirms all actions of the 

advisory committee known as the Artificial Reef and Estuarine Enhancement 

Committee, as was previously approved and organized by the Board of County 

Commissioners of Palm Beach County, prior to the formal adoption of this 

Resolution. 

Section 10. Scverability. If any section, sentence, clause, phrase, or 

word of this Resolution is held to be invalid or unconstitutional by any court of 

competent jurisdiction, then said holdings shall in no way affect the validity of the 

remaining portions of this Resolution. 

Section 11. Uniform Policies and Procedures of Advisory Boards. 

The AREEC shall be subject to the unifonn policies and procedures established 

by tl1c Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County for Advisory 

Boards as currently set forth in Resolution No. 2013-0193, as may be further 

amended by action of the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach 

County. 

Section 12. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Resolution shall take effect 

immediately upon its adoption. 



The foregoing Resolution was offered by Commissioner 

Burdick who moved its adoption. The motion 

was seconded by Commissioner. Abrams 

and upon being put to a vote, was as follows: 

COMMISSIONER Priscilla A. Taylor, Mayor 

COMMISSIONER Paulette Burdick, Vice Mayor 

COMMISSIONER Hal R. Valcche 

COMMISSIONER Shelley Vann 

COMMISSIONER Steven L. Abrams 

COMMISSIONER Mary Lou Berger 

COMMISSIONER Jess R. Santamaria 

ABSENT AYE NAY 

.JC.__ 

• 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

The Mayor thereupon declared the Resolution duly passed and adopted this _!_l_th 

day of March ___ ,2014. 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY 



RESOLUTION NO. 2008-l~ll 

RESOLUTION 01' THE 00,\RO or, COUNTY COMMISSION1rns Of. PAI.J\1 UEACII COUNTY, FLORID,\, CREATING THE PALM UEACII COUNTY ARTIFICIAi. REF.F AND ESTUARINE F.NIIANCEMENT COl\,Jl\,Ul"rE~:; PROVIDING FOR JIIEMDEllSIIIP; PROVIDING FOR STAGGERED TERMS; PllOVJOING FOR MEETINGS AND ORGANl7.ATIONS; PROVIDING FOR DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS; PltOVJOING FOR DO ARD ACTION ADVISORY ONLY; PROVIDING FOR ASSISTANCE TO THE COMMITIE~:; PROVIDING FOR RATIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR TIIE REPF.AL OF llESOLUTION NO. 96-1489 

WHEREAS. !he lloard ofCouniy Comm1ss1oners of Palm Reath Counly 
created lhc Anilicrnl Reef and I::sluunnc Enhanccmenl Commit Ice (ARE EC) by 
udopllon uf Resoluuon R-90-601, on Apnl 3, 1990, lo advise 1hc Bourd of all 
malters rcfaling lo art,licaal reefs and cnhoncC"ment of c,c;tuarinc waler bodies; n.nd 

WHEREAS, Rcsoluuon R9J-58o provided for revisions lo comply wi1h 
Cuunly policy and included a reducllon in 1he number of members from 16 lo 9, 
established $pcc1fic catcgoncs ofmembcrsh1p, und added water quality lo lhe 
committee responsihrl1ues; ant.I 

WMEREAS, Rcsolullon R96- I 489 prov1Clc<J for sl3ggcred lcnns and 
n:movcd 1he hn1i1otion on 1he number of consecutive lcnns a member may serve; 
und 

\VliEREAS, 1hc AREEC desires 10 ,;10d1fy 1hc membership requiremenls 
lo rcOecl ch>nging coml11101u by modifying 1hc commercial fish mg calegory lo 11 

fisheries c,uegory, modifying the local govcmmcnl cmcgory to any ~ovcmrncnl, 
and adding 1wo (2) gcncrnl members; and 

WHEREAS, 1!11s reorgomilalion will ensure greJter continuity ;ind 
cc111i:.i~1t:m:y ofcffor1 as AR EEC membership changes over hnlt' . .in<l. aflo....., 
111emhcrs Wllh umque IalenIs and ab1hllcs 10 conlmu<" to serve lhc Comrmucc; ar1J 

\\'I IEREAS, 1h1s rcorgani1at1un will cnahle: the Cum:111l1t·~ to rnorc 
cflCclivcly advise the Uo,1ri..l on the cvolvmg ch.1lkn~C!S or J111liciJI reef und 
estuarine cnhrmcemcnl. 

NOW, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV[IJ UY TIIE BOARD Of' 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Of' PALM llE,\O1 COUNTY, f•LORIDA. tltal 



,· 

Scct1011 I Creation. IJpnn u<lopt,un uf th,s Rcsolul!on by the Ooard uf 
Ct1u111y Commusmncrs, chc,c 1s crca,etJ an<l cstabhshcJ a con1t111l!t"I! In be known 
as 1hc P::ilm Bc:ach Cuu111y Art1fic1al Reef ;ind Es1uarine f:11lwnccmcr.t Cn111011Ucc. 
which comnullce ,;,hJfl rcµl:Jcc, 10 1ls c,111rt:ly, thul certain Artificial Rccr nnJ 
Estuannc Et~1anccrncnt Comn111tcc crcatcJ by Resolution R-96-1489. 

Scctmn 2 Mcmber;lup 

The Art,foc,al Rccfnnd Estuarine Enhancement Commiucc 
shall conmt of eleven (II) member,; appointed ut large hy 1h6 
!loan! of County Cornn11sS1oners. Appointments shall be bascJ 
upon nornlnal1ons from she following·. 

One (I) reprcscntallve of the County Comm,ssion of 
Palm Beach County, who, at the tome of Ute 

lppointment. shnll he unelected mcmhcr of the 

Comn11so;1on. TI1c selcc1C:J member fron1 the County 

Commission shall serve as the Chnir of the Comm,ncc 

for the duration of the selected member's Lenn of office 
ll~ a County Cornm1s s1oncr; 

2. Two (2) memhcN representing other govenum:nlal 

cn1111es; 

One (I) member representing commercial sell ha diving 
ml<-rcm ,n Palm Beach County, 

4 One ( J) member representing, commercial marine 

industry tntcrcsts ,n Polm Beach County; 

One (I) member rcprcscn1mg lishcric:s inrcrcsrs in Palm 
lk.ich Coumy , 

'1 One (I) member representing a rec1c;1tion.tl fishing club 

111 Palrn Beach Cm1111y, 

One. (I) member rcprc.:scnHng a I ecrealional scuba 

J1v1ng club U1 Pulm llt:ach Coun1y: 

One I I) mdnhcr rcprr.scncrng ;m c11v1rnmnrn1al 

on•.m11a11on 1n P:ilm £k:ich C,iunty . .tnJ. 



1
) Two (2) gcncrnf members \\lho urc cou11ty rcsitJcnls 

h,1\utg an 1ntc1c.'il m ,uhfic1al reefs and estuarine 

cnhancc111cnl of wluch one woultl he appoin1cd for .tn 

11111101 lcnn oflhrcc (J) years and one would be 

Jppo,nlcd fur an on1l1JI 1cn11offour(4) years All 

subsequent appomtmcnls und/or renppoiotn1cnls shfJII 

be lcmis of three (J) ycurs 

h. Appo,ntrncnl of new members to fill vscanc1cs and 

renppom1ment of members whose tcm1s have expired shall be 
made at lurgc by t11e Board of County Commissioners. Should 
a vacancy occur among Urn rune (9) uroup rcprcscntutwo 

members 1hul cannot be filled by lhal L'TOUp, that vacJ11cy may 
be filled by• coun1y resident hav,n8 an inlcrcsl ,n anific,nl 
reefs and csluannc cnhunccmrnt. 

c Wtlh the exceplion ofl11c Counly Commission reprcsenlalive, 
the ie,m for ull members shall be three (3) year.;. The terms 
shall be stnggcrcd over n three()) year period such thal 1he 

terms of no more lhan four (4) members cxp,re in any one ycor. 
U Titc tcnn ell:piration date for all currcnl comm11tcc members 

will rcm;iin In effect. 

Secllon J. Meeting., and OrgnnitJhon. The Commll!cc shall eslabl,sh a 
IJme nntl place for holdmg meetings ns may be necessary ond shall ndopl such 
rules of organ1iat1011 and procedure as may be required. The Committee may 
eslabhsh ~ubcumn1111ec:..'i for specific subjects or 13Sks and may invjfc part1cipa1ion 
1u S"-HI suhcon11ni11ccs hy 1101101cmbcrs m order ru obtain mpul from 01hcr 
sc~mcnls oflhc pubhc mrcrc~rcd 111 the artificrnl reef and c1tuarmc cnlrnnccmcnl 
r,ro_p.ram, provided however, lhat such mc:111h1~rs oflhc public ~hall mH be 
co11s1c.krcd ml".mbcrs uf 1hc r\rltficrnl n~ef an<l Es1uannc Enhanci:mcnt Co01m11tcc 
Jt1<l shJII have no official vol my powers or rc-1.itcd nghls nnd thllics. 

Scctwn 4. Duucs and Fu11c1ioni; The C'nmm111ce shall have 1hc following 
ll1111c-... nmJ functions. 



:1. Tu 1t1i.1kc rccornn11:ndai1u11s lo lhc Ou;ml of County 

Co111111is'i1011crs rcg,mhng ohJCcll'•C5 1ind policies relative Co the 
County's art1fic1JI rccfanll csl11Jr111c cn)HulCl~mcnt pn1gr.ims ll'> 
lhcy rcl.1te ID managcmcnl and coord11tul1on nfsuch progrunis 
111clud1ng, bul 1101 hmucd 10, 1hc review ofcx1s1ing and future 
arutici:il reef anc.J cstuannc enhancement loclltions, rnatcrinls lo 
be used 1n 1hc cons1ruction ofae111icinl reefs and cstuilrine 
enhancement prOJCCIS, waler qual11y, and other considerations 
relating to the manugcment, 11nplcmcntntion. and coonlinalion 
oflhe art11icial reef and estuanne cnhancemcnl progr.im,. 

Secl10n 5. Comm11tce Action Adv 1sory Only. The actions. decision~. nm.I 
recommendations oflhe Art1ficu1I Reef and Estu;mnc f-.nha.nccmcnl Commillec 
.,hall not be linal or bindmg on the Board ofCounly Comm1ssion<-rs bul shall be 
advisory only. 

Sc.:tion 6 Ass1s1ance 10 lite Comm1Uee The Artificial Reef nml 
Estuarine Enlmnccmcnl Comm,uce may call upon any department or other agency 
of the County, rcg,unal, slate, fcdernl, or local governments for information or 
advice in 1he perfonnnnce of11s work Stufi"from the Depurtmcnt of 
Environmcnt.11 Resources ManJgcmenl shall prov1Jc m.Jministralivc support to the 
Comm,ttcc. The County A11omcy'5 ollice shall act as legal counsel to lhc 
Art11ic1al llcef and Estuannc E1tl1ancemcni Commitlcc at all its meetings and 
shall provide such legal advice and osmlnncc as may be requested by lhe 
Ar11fic1al Reef and Estonnnc Enhancc1nen1 Cll01m1ttcc The Board ofCounly 
Conuntsstuners may, on bd1alfofthc Artificial Rccfnnd E.stuarme Enhanccmcnt 
Comm1llee, uu:ept don111 ion~ or othct monct.1ry m phy'>1l·;1I ass1s1ance from the 
~cr1cr.d puhJic lo au..l the Art1fic1JI Reef .1nd F ,.tunnnc c·nti:.mccnwnt Comm111ec 111 
fulfi lhng 11s duties as provided hc,em. 

Section ·, Rill1fo:a1i1,n Notw1ths1.ind1ng ~11ytlung (onla1ned herein, flus 
Rcs0Ju11on aho hereby ucknowlctlgcs, r1ui(ics, an<l confin11s ..ill .1c11ons or the 
,1Jvnory i.:on11mllc~ J.:now11 a .. 1hc ,'\r111icral Rttf .1nd P·,t1iarn1c Pnhanccmr.nt 



Conmllltt"c, a:. w;,.,, prl'VlOUs[y approvrtl ,Uld orgumlc<l by Urn UnJrJ ofCtlltnty 
Coinnw:ismm:rs, pnnr It) the fonn,tl .1dupthlll nftlus Rcsulutio11 

Section H. Scver.1b1l11y If ;my Sl!Cl1on. !.Cnlcncc, clnu,;c, rhra-:;c, m wunJ 

oftl11s Rcsolut,011 1s held to he 111val1d nr u11const1tu11onal hy any court of 
com11cte11t 1unsd1cuon, then sauJ hold111gs shall m no way affect the valnJity of the 
rcmn1nmg portions ofth1.i; Rcsolut1on. 

Sccllon 9 Repeal ofR 96-148') Th,s Rcsolu11011 expressly repeals and 
supersedes Pnlm Beach County Rcsolutmn R-96-1489 

The foregoing Rcsnlu11on was oITcrcd by Con,m,ss1oncr 

----~- who moved Its adoption. 1l1c mot1011 

was. seco11dctl by Comm1ss1oncr ¥- __ 
Jeff Koone 

upon being put co u vole, was as follow-. 

COMM. ADDIE L. GREENE, CHAIRJ'ERSON 

COMM. JEFF KOONS, VICE CHAIR 

COl\lM. KAREN T MARCUS 

COMM. ROBERT J KANJIAN 

COMM. MARY MCCARTY 

COMM. BURT AARONSON 

COMM JESS R. SANTAMARIA 

ABSENT 

and 

AYE NAY 

Aye 

--Ay.-

~ 

Ayu 

~ 

h• 

Aye 

The Chair thereupon dc"Clured the Reso!u1io11 duly pus.scd and a,loplcd 1his ...9..th.... 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 
AND 1.1:GAI. SUFFICIENCY 

, 2008 

l'ALM llEACII COIJNJ'Y, FLORIDA, 
UY ITS BOARD OF S:Of(Nl'Y 
COMMISSION!;~,\ 

1
' 

17f,,,., 
•\ f•t:·, . 


